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Only
Genuine Hydegrade

HEATHERBLOOM

PETTICOATS

Black, White, Rose, Tan,
Green, Blue, Red.

$1.65
Our Regular $2.50 and

$3.00 Values

Heatherbloom Petticoats

of poanuta and lomoundo.
On January 1, Dr. Allen has od

that ho will bogln a CO-d-

dlot of bananas, whloh, he says, aro
oqnal to peanuts and lomonndo In
strongth and nutrition. Tho only
monotnry bonoflt galnod by Dr. Al-

ton lu his (50-d- peanut-lomonn- de

test was tho prico of a now hat,
which ho won on n wagor from Judgo
r. M. Annie, of Aurora.

WIMi IIUItT TAFT.

I

CiOtild'H Decision Ciuliued to Ue
lliiHcd on Taft'H Injunction

Decision,
(Unliod Pross Loaaod Wlret)

Washington, Dec. IS.- - d'usUoe
Gould's decision against the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor will be need
by that organisation of unionists HS

a campaign weapon against the pres-

idential aspirations of Secretary Taft
The federatlonlsts declare that Jus-

tice Gould's opinion was based large-
ly on decisions hnnJcd down by Taft,
when tliQ latter was on the bench.

PLANS TO

STAMPEDE

CONVENTION

(United Press Lonsod Wlro.)
Lob Angefos, Cal., Dec. 18.

'Thoodoro Roosevelt la u candldalo
for prosldont of tho Unted 8tnto-- ,

dosplto his orlglunl statement and Alio
roltorntion thoroof," doclnm former
Congressman Charlos A. Towno.

"I may tay that, If tho plan ho has
lu mind Is cnrrled out, ho can put it
entirely up to tho national convention
that nominates him.

"No plan was over moro carefully
evolved, In my jAidgmont, than this
third term ono.Tho convontlon Is to
be stampeded Tor Roosovolt, and tho
unanimous nomination will comnel
him to nccopt.

"Thero.ls not any Taft candidacy
and tho Prosldont has known It for
months. Tho only candidacy that
has disturbed him Is tho Cortolyou
one, and Taft 1b merely kopt in tho
field to kill that, and to hold a Btam-pod- o

votos for Roosovolt."

HAKN'SUUIlGKIl AUHKSTKD.

Worked the Hospital HU'Wimls on
tlH) uU'tt n Legacy" Itnckot.

San Francisco, Dee. 18. Charlos
Harnsburgor, alias Sam llootmnn, U
on his wny to Portland, nftor waiving
examination bforo United Stntoe
Commissioner Hoacoek nnd being
held in $2000 bonds for trial In Port-
land, i

Harnsbttrger hnd a novel sohomo
of gathering unearned dollnrs. IIIh
equipment wag a directory of the
hospital stewards of tho United
States, nnd from thin ho would plok
tho tinmen of his victims. The one
who wan Carl Weinberg a well-know- n

hospital steward, lu Donvor. To
him ho wroto saying that he wan ono
of tho admlnlBtrntorH of tho ostato
of a Portland man who dlod leaving
Komo real property to one Carl Wolu-bor- g,

a hospital stownrd. Tho roa-so- n

for tho hoquost was grntlludo for
servicer rondoreil by Wolnborg while
tho man was confined In a Santa Fo

t

hoDiltnl as tho rosult of n wrock on
that road Bonio olght yoars ago,

I Weinberg was not Hiirprlsod, as
slm'lnr lognclos aro not uncommon,
nnd replied stating that ho was hoe-plt- nl

steward at tho hospltalin quw-tlo- u

at the time stated.
I In answer Ifarushurgor wrote that
the Identification was ratlsfnctory,
and that Uie projiertr would be
turned over to Weinberg as soon ue

the latter paid certain feo. whloh
were required in that state when a
legacy was left to a non-reside- In
tills raw tie neld the ft would
amount to $40. do. and ak-- that a
money order for that amount be sent

! mil i ii i i ii ill 1 1 if-tmnaa- aB

Blsnopfs

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There i.-- a disease prevailing in this
wminy "u'MuaiiKfrous pcctumesodccctv

iw!t 'i vl r
T'TOttSL

mvi many Midden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis
case, pneumonia,
heart failure oi- apoplexy are often
the result of kid.
ncy disease, li
kidney trouble is

; allowed tondvaiice
" tliekidiiev-noisoii- -

Va. ml blond M'lll nt.
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
uroiiK uown ami waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
fronl a derangement of the kidneys nnd
a cure is obtutned quickest by n proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you enn make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding jwiu lu jMsing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot ds soon icalUcd.
It stnmls the highest for its wonderful
cures of the moit distressing cases.

Swauiu-Ka- ot is nlcasant to take nnd is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- ar she bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dii-cove- ry

nnd a book that tells all abont.it,
both'scnt free by mail. Addrcu, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. lliilL'hftlllton. N. Y. " When
writing mention reading this generous
offer tit this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember tho imiiie.Swntnp-Root- ,

Dr. Kiltucr'aSwaum-Root- . and the
address, llinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Tho matter wne nlncod in tho hands
of Postal inspector Clomont, of Port
land, and lu traced Unmsburgor to
Sacramento, whure ho hnd him

A TIIUATHIl MAXAGHIl'H VIHW.

Thinks Snbun's Cbaiues to Get Good
Plays Is Growing .Small.

Portland, Oro., Dao. 10, 1007.
Ed. Journal:

In a rocout Journaf you Btnto thot
thoatrlcnl maungors nro In the bus!-nos- e

for tho nionov that Is in it tho
Humo as people who nro in n in or- -

unntlio huslnoHs; In fact, tho theatri-
cal hii8lniHs was novor on n moro
thoroughly moroantllo basis than it

I 1b today. Mr. Henry I). Ilnrrla, who
la tho proprlotor of "Tho Lion an I

jtliq Mousco" company, whloh plnyod
In your city on tho nbovo ditto, In

also tho proprlotor of a numbor of
othor attraotloiiB, ono of which
"Strongheurt" comos to your city
Dooetnber 2 lth. It Is only fair to wiy
that any man gooe to a town to do
business, a profitable biiHluees if he
ran, after he line tried it several
time wftli a resulting low oaeh time,
he finally docldoa that that particu-
lar town don't care for his merchan-
dise. "The Lion and the Mouse,"
one of the greatest successes of the
past three seasons, played In Salem
on December 11th to business that
was absolutely bad. When other

"Ready Tailored Clothes"
Ate Now On Sale

The Suits and Overcoats mcloded m this sale have

been among out very best sellers so far this season. A casual
i

visit and inspection will demonstrate the remarkables values.

Overcoats and Raincoats
Regtfla Prices $8.50 to $27.50

Sale Prices $6.00 to $22.50

SUITS Regclat Ptices $10.00 to $25.00
Sale Prices $6.25 to $18.00

Splendid opportunity to fit yourself out with an Xmas Saifc

at small cost.

ALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

I

i

Holiday Shopping
"M'MssshsMUBnsBBwmnMsmaMBSs

Is alwa s interesting,
and especially so when
you have a variety of

Holiday
Novelties

to soloct from ouch as wo nro showing this oenson.

Wo always mnko groat preparations" Christmas trado but

this yonr our ordors woro placed oarly nnd wo have boon unuauatly

successful In obtaining especially desirable novoltlos suitable lor

progonts, nnd thoy'ro marked at prices basod on tho spot cash

plan of buslnoss. Wo nro ploaBod to notlco that so many custom-or- s

nro buying

Practical
Presents

An nrtiolo rooslvod as a prosont Is doubly nccoptnblo If It

la Aisoful. Your friends will npproolnto uol artlclos na a droRaTimt-tnr- n,

n suit of olothgs, an overcoat, ji pair of shoos, or n suit of

ood woolon undorwoiir.'

jQars'Sted (aa6S& ueojo
XJ&.rtssfeJ', &sei'.

Wli ISmilXHKU, "HKfllTiAIt STOHKS."

managers ar routine their com-

panies, thsy will bo very much In

clined to lv Balein thu Ko-b- y, us
4hs will naturally ilsjurs that If
"The Lion and tho Mouiv" ca't
draw any liiislnsss la fliUain, what
chance would the majortty of other
productions have?

"gtronghoart" la n auaoWM til
doubted merit now In its third sa
sun and Is wortliy of patronage. It
Is only n quojitlon uf n very short
time now in whloh tho theater-goe- r

of Salem will have to deehlo it they
waat llrst-ola-ss attraotlone, or
wheUier thoy will bo satlsllod to K't
a Uh or productions wfilch you name
lu your artlole or December 10th.

I remain very alneerely yours,
ii. i HivruttibAii.

MaanKer "hton and the Mouse."

'Iim'x for Xmas oandy.
, o

A Hihi dloiwe and lot in ltU it
lerUnd. aeroes street froru
lQ-ita- m Roliool: tiojise celled,
jmiIhWiI; oonerttte fouiulutlonj lot
cleared; filial; 2 bid fruit tree.
Prloe ?fl00; pHyments If wanted.

12-it-- at

Oin'im Mnn Dwid,
(United Trees Umsfi Wire.)

Khw Orleans. . Dec In Ous
ItluKliiiv. head of gruat clrru4
bearlutr hi name. ditd her. today of
aeiit Blight's tlUtase

New

Management
WarlgyTPCwroBRjanyaessisESssjssswsssi

The niauageiut-Q- t of tns Cap-

ital City Laundry wish us to no-

tify Its patron' that h wilt be

-- lod for repairs and to la

ftnM new inuohlnery until the

first of the year. After tho

first of the year. After the first

of the year H will be rua un- -

McCOMBS & HANES

ftio owners being the managers

KH

for

tke

(7y s rn..

ISSSBVSBBBMbWSSJSJBBSSJBJBJ

E

I'ationizH home industry, and buy
your X in us candy nt 7.Um'n,

XitiiiM Kllppoi
--o-

Our ladles' house sllppei arrived
too late for the Xinna trnde, nnd, in
order to olose them out quick nnd
not have to onrry them over, we wilt
nink n Hiinnlal lirlaa nf 1 tnr nil

) ft.it nnd H.KO valuoH. I'rico Shoe
Company, 411 Htato stroot,

iipeitnl nrloOH on onudy for Xinn,
trees, etc., nt ZIiiu'h.

I'ropoHnh for Ho form Hihool Hup
I'llus,

Sealed nronoeols nre Jiereby ro
'i;iewtl for furnishing the Orugoti
Btute Heform flehool with suppllq?
for tltu oonihiK six mouths, ending
June ao, ltios. Msts with spocIftoa
Uoiis OU wluit is uewdMd will bo fur--

Intaliixl on application to the supe- -
UttiMleut. AH bide must be lu by

jPeeeittber 28, 1907. and goods muet
be I unbroken package where po

'slide, and true to oontraoU. (loods
to lie delivered at tho Hotorm

'SriLnnl .Iiiiiiimiv 11 1007""- - , .v.
N. II. LOOHBY.

12-18- -tf BuporliUondont,

i

The largest stock of Xmus
in Salem Is at ZIiiu'h,

HF-H-H-H-I-4

Phoenix
a s

II Spray
s s

;; T'hoeiiix Liquid Lime and
'.'. KulpUur Spray save the very
; ! n-- l of satisfaction Inst eoa- -
; ; son This yetfr the test of eaoh
i barrel will be murked on the

I., barrel, so that you will know
; ; Mimly what quantity to use.
" With a guaranteed tost of at
! ', lerist 30 per oent. We aro now

j ; ; takliiK advance ordors at a spe- -
' cial low prloe. Call or write

',', for particulars.

ii D. A. White & Sons 1

255 Commercial St, :

'. '. VUmm 100. ".

'. '
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